
11 DM WITH DIPLQITS

Secretary Sherman Confers Willi

the Foreign Representatives.

NEWS OF THE DEPARTMENTS

Three Thon-siii'- d Applicants for
Under tbe Seeietar.i

of War Colli-- , P. Huntington Calls
on the Secretin le and Incidental-
ly Look-- . After His Kailioads.

Pccretaiy Sherman was engaged dur-

ing n large part of 3 esterday with tlie
diplomats. It was their daj, and he was
closeted with one and another of the
foreign lcprescntatives, to the exclusion
of numerous callejs.

The Secretary alto gae audiences to
Senators Bacon, I'roctor, Ilawlcj, Elkins,
Mew art. Hale, Frje, Davis, Spooncr, Saw-je- r,

Moi rill, and Piatt. Hon H.K.Wood,
the Senator fiom Ken
tucky, was also in to paj his respect

Gov W. C. Ljon, of
Newark, Ohio, called on the Socrctarj
In the forenoon He is au applicant for
apiwmtment as minister to the Republic
or Colombia, to succeed the present in-
cumbent, Hon L. I" McKuincy.

The Ke'iiaiors named weie paving visits
or ceremony to alt the depart-
ment chiefs, and, so Tar ah could be
learned, were not asking for an j thing

Hi particular.
'J hero aie about :t,00(l applicants for

positions under the Secitarj or War, and
not a place to be filled Secret"- - Alger
has retutiied a uniform answer to each,
referring them all to the civil service
law. v

Alger was the recipient of Kith
from the Senator abov e named, and in ad
dition Senators Wan en, Gallingor, Sen ell
and Foraker dropped in on him
Grace, of New York, Gen I.ongstreet, or
Georgia, and Hon Benjamin Ruttcrv.orth
called on tin- - Secretary

It lb believed that V W Palmer, the e
public punter, lias received the assurance
tliat he shall be public punter .igaia Thi.
iv not official, but tlie information seems to
be well supported, and the "clincher" is
that h- - is Indorsed In 'Bo-s- '' piatt, tne
new Senator fiom New York

Mr Colli- - 1 Huntmgton.of tlie Central
1'atific Itail.n Companj, has been espe
ualij active in ids interviews witli public
men in tlie pa- -t daj or two He has been
to the Capitol, to theTreasurv.and the War
PepaUment, looking assiduouslv into the
condition of things as affecting the big
corp.iationof wlncli he it the head It is
said ti at he was inquiring at the Capitol
as to the make up or the committees of the
n t Congress, with the view of having re
introduced the-de- providing for the paj
mi in of ?1,o0ii.0u0 and upward to Ins com
panj for the tran -- porta lion of troops His

s- withtheSecretarvof the Treasury
and Secretarv Algei was also on matters
affectirg his lailwav interests

It is undeist.od that Mr Huntington was
ierj mucii disappc inted m tl e election or
adeep w.ater hai!or on theCnlifornn coast,
ondth it he hopes to pave the waj toa icjcc
tmn or tlie San Pedro inspection, in older
that there mav be a leopeningor tlie ca-- e

and rurthei leg-sla- t ion
The candidates are lining tip rnpidlv at

thTrenMirv Department Those w lio reg-
istered their applications veterdaj asked
for prominent positions Each of five
aspirants wants to be an assistant secie-tar- y

These are John H Keatlej.of
Minnesota. W li Hov ell, of New Jcrsej,
"William Odlin, of Massachusetts. W T.
Rockwood, of New York, and S K Mc-

Lean, of New York The othei&are M-i- l
Garland, of Pennsjlvania for comnns

of inniugraiiou at Ellis Island, T
T Allnin, tf Illinois auditor for the Navy
Departmenu W W Bates, of Illinois, for
comnns-ion- er of navigation, and John A.
Ackerson.of to lie Fupermtendent
of t lie Coast and Geodetic Sun ej

Tiip Peeretarj of the Treasurj is making
personal iiiTcction and observations as to
tiie methods emplojed m each branch of
bus department He went over the Treas-
ure!' s office and was greatly
Impressed with the magnitude of its op-

erations
Mr dage had his usual quota of callers

and saw the greater part of them Among
his callers were Senators Fairbanks, Piatt,
Gallinger and Landey, and J Edward
Addicks. Representatives Uartholdt. Hop-
kins Pavne and Murphj paid tlieir re
tpeets also

Postmaster General Gary was busy all
dav with callers At the close
of he day he had a conference with his
usbistant secretaries, including Mr Max
well, and It may be that the appointment
or rourth class postmaters will be renewed
tomonow

Among those who called were Senators
I roetor, Wilson, Cullom, Piatt, Davis and
Wellington, Representatives Cannon and
Hemenwaj. Major Carter or Howard
count, Md Mc-- sr Charles T Hackett,
James Albert Clark, Robert C. Round, Mrs
M C McGreer.v , M s Learj , niece or Capt.
John Hall or Baltimore; J Gue- -t King,
editor of the Anne Arundel Examiner;
R A Moselj of Alabama, ex --Representative

W C Anderson, E Ciart, of the
National Society Tor the Pievention of
Crueltj to Animals and Thomas R Jones,
of the National bare Deposit Savings and
Trust Company Several or these had re-

quests to prer'i Tor rrlends
Bliss is expected to be at his

oHice. In the Interior Department, this
morning, and the flow of visitors will
begin again It is understood that tlie
selection of Commissioner of Patents is
onl awaiting his return The office has
never been filled under a tour .v ear term,
even bj custom Tor a number of years
past it has been held ofteuer for tw o years
at a time lb- is understood that the po-

sition of assistant commissioner will also
he promptlj tilled, and It is considered
unlikelj that this will be by promotion
from the present force

The gossip is that Mr Bliss has found
lie will hav e his hands full v. 1th theordinary
duties or his department and will retain
the assistance or the is.en now in charge
until everything Is well iu hand and work-
ing 'sinoot hi v While several appointments
will probablv he determined soon, the
actual changes will probablj not be made
for scv eral w ecks

II F Burwell, a resident of Oklahoma,
uilla-- k the Department of Justice to ap-
point l'im chier justice or the Territory.
He will claim the place against all out-
riders on the "home rule" plea, and so
far there are no oilier Territorial

The Interstate Qoniracrce Commission
called in a body on each of tlie heads of
departments j esterday.

Great Inciease of Exports.
Anincicase or $So,2l9,017 In the lalue

of exports of domestic products for the
eight months of the current fiscal year,
over the coi responding eight months or
the fiscal 3 car of 1S9G, is shown in a
statement issued by the bureau of statis-
tics. Treasury Department Tlie total
value of the exports of domestic products
for the eight months ended February 28,
1S9T, are stated at $472,183,001; for the
corresponding eight months of 189G, at
$3S6,9G3,918.

the norsiJ committees.
Outline of the Probable Com he of

Sneulier Heed.
The probabilitj that Speaker Reed w ill

be compelled to piomptlj name all his
committees, bj reason of the tailure of the
appropriation bills, revives dlicussion con-
cerning the chairmanships It is consid-
ered reasonablv certain tlmt he will fol
low precedent closel.v , and in most cates
will advance the ranking returned members
tochairmanships madevaoant by the

incident to the last Congress'onal
elections In addition to vacancies cieulcd
hi dereattor nomination and election, there
will be some vacancies created in Jtcimb
lican memberships or committees bv tlie
fact that two Republicans, Hartinan and
Shafroth, are no longer counted as mem-
bers or the Republican pait. Hartinan
is dircctlj In line for chairmanship oL tlie
Committee on Mines and Mining, but, or
course, he cannot receive tins lecognitioii.
and will have to drop down lower on the
committee Representative Sliafroth was
on Public Lands last Congiess, but lie is
the last of the Republican members, and
except lor the fact tnat Thomas 0

of the committee, is the
ranking Demociafic member Shafroth
might continue to hold his old place Bi.t
itis cettain that he w ill slide low er on the
committee Slnfroth's change in politics
will also deprive him or the succesbioi. in
the chairmanship of the Committee on Ir-
rigation of Arid Lands Binder Hermann,
the old chairman, was beaten for eh c
tion.aud Shafroth was one jf the ranking
members or tlie committee below him

coxTJ-s- r roil speakijiwhip
McMUlin and Huile.v Kiier foi tire

Deimici ntle Nomination.
It now looks as though the contest

over the Demociatie nomination for the
Speakership will nairovv down to

and Bailej, with chances ravonrig
the formei, although Bailej it, making a
verj warm canvass. It is a muter that
will be determined largely bj the new
members Nearly lf of the total
Democratic membership has nevei before
seen service in the House. It is said to
be among these gentlemen that Mr Bailej
is making his gains He has the solid
Texas delegation and the ardent support
of other Southern members

Some or the old leaders or tlfc Hous
are lining up in favoi of difrereut can-
did ites The influence or the old Crisp
organization appears to be largely for
Richardson, and ir he ictires from the
race it will be chieflv because he do-- s

not regard the Speakership nomination
as offering any ical assurance of the
succession to the Speakership itself

WOOL SCHEDULE ADOPTED

Substantially the Same as That in

the jldunley Bill.

llieOuli Impoi taut Chaiiies Made
Are in the Clarification of

Certain AV00I&.

The McKinlej schedule on wools and
woolens was substantial! adopted v ester-da- y

bj the Republicaiumajonty of the
Wajs and Means Committee Some 1111

portant changes w ere in idem classification,
with a Mew to meeting the objections of
the wool growers to the use ol cheap
wools, imported at carpet lates under the
McKinlej law, forclothing purposes Other
than these, little change was made.

The new classification takes out of the
definition of wools of class three, China
lamb's wool, Egyptian and Morocco wools
and one or two other classes which aie
declared bj the growers to be available
for clothing purposes

'Hie rates on the three classis are the
same as those 01 the McKinlej law 11
cents on wool of class 1, which in-

cludes the merino giades, 12 cents on
wools of diss 2, which Includes the
English and Canadian wools, camel s hair
and alpaci hair, and .12 per cent ad
valorem on wools of class 3, costing 1

cents or less per pound, and 50 per cent
ad valorem on such wools costing moie
than 13 cents per pound

The paragraphs of the McKinlej law
imposing double duties on washed wcol
and three times the unwashed dutj on
scorned wool, Jinnosing 30 per cent "per
pound on oils and waste, and the rates for
manufaeturesor wool upon wool advanced
bevond the condition or scounng, were all
rcadopted.

The schedule or jams, cloths, and other
nianuractures was not quite completed,
b it it w ill rollow stnctlj the McKmlej
schedule

No serious change in the relations of
these duties can be made without disturb-
ing tne sjmmetrj of the woolen schedule,
now that the McKinlev duties on all classes
of raw wool hae been adopted without
change. v

AFTER THE HIGHBINDERS

Consul General Fung Hung Hand's

Visit to this City.

Consulting "With Minister Tans: Y11

Respecting the Activity of That
TOOfloi1 tZnmt--

Washington'sChiuatown, vvhatllttle there
is of it, is highly worked up ov er the adv ent
in their midst of Fung Hung Hand, the Chi-

nese consul general stationed 111 San Fran-
cisco

His mission in this city is the subject of
numerous surmises, but it is an undoubted
ract that his principal object is the solu-

tion or tlie "highbinder" troubles which
arc now, and for a long time have been,
the cause of disturbances among the
Chinese in this country. The trouble origi-
nated in the disputes betv ecu two fac-
tions within the society.

The Cclcbtials in America are almost
without exception members of the High-
binders' Association, and most of them
espoused one or the other side Thus the
fight spread fiom one city to another, and
InSanFrancisco.whichcontaliisthegicatest
number of Chinese and is the center of the
trouble, feeling lan so high that Eeveial
murders in the Chinese section resulted
from It.

The authorities of that city urged Consul
General Hand to endeavor to pub a. stop to
these crimes, and as a result lie is herein
Washington to consult with Minister Yang
Yu on the subject

Consul General Hand, who is a power
among the coolies, who form by far the
principal portion of our Chinese popu-
lation, arrived in this city Wednesday
morning He is stopping v ith Tuck Clieon,
a Chinese merchant, at JCo 342 Pennsjl-vani- a

avenue northw est He had an audi-
ence with the Chinese minister Wednes-
day afternoon, but wltat result there was,
If any, is. shrouded in tiue Oriental ms-ter- y.

LeadlngChinatnenhererwhennskedabout
Consul General Hand' sv islt, only shook their
heads and answered that they knew nothing
whatever aboutlt. It is known, however,
that most, if not all, of thcni are active
workersinonefactionor the other, and are
anxiously awaiting the resalt of the consul's
visit.
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WILD TALK A8QUT OFFICES

Untruthful Gossip Ahout Civil

Service Going the Rounds.

FEW PLACES IN WASHINGTON

Hole Under Which Genet al Alger
and Other Secietanes liny Ap-

point Two Piivate Seeieturles
Apieee Assistant Seetetary Doe
2s"ot Pioteeted.

Tlie disappointment of officeBcekers on
account or the dclaj in making changes
under the new Administration is finding
expression in much absurd gossip. Some
or this is finding its waj into print,

awaj from Washington, v, here the
faits are not so n. For

it lias been slated that there me
only 7,000 Federal emplov es in the United
States who aie outside the jurisdiction
or the civil service law. As a matter of.
f.ict there are over 100,000 places not sub-

ject to the commission's ruies Ihe tri'e
numbei is nearly 120,000 Or these it
- true about 05,000 are fouith class s,

and the pay is less than Si, 000 a
j ear, but there aie about 3,000 picsi
dential postorficis alone, and these p ij
from $1,100 up to something like $5,000.
llicre are, 111 addition, seveial thousand
pl.i'es in the' diplom die service beside
large numbers or excepted places in the
customs, revenue and departmental sei-vi-

It is notable, however, that com
pirativelj lew places in Washington are
still unclassified

li has been published as a pcculiantv
of the evil seivieo regulatipus that Sec-rct.-nj

Sherman is allowed to appoint
two private secretaries, while becreta"rj
Alger is not permitted to appoint even
one This is, indeed, so peculiar thit it
is not true I he rule upon this subject
is ver easily undei stood It is numbered
G 111 the latest revised civil seivice rules,
and leads as follows

"Hip following-name- d einplovcs or po-

sitions wluth have ben, or iruj here-
after be, classified under the civil ser-
vice act shall be excepted from the

of examination or registration
Private secretaries or confidential clciki
mot exceeding two) to the President 01

to the head of each or the eight execu-
tive departnunts, Indians emplojed in the
Indi 111 service-al-larg- excipt those em-

plojed as superintendents, teachers, teach-
ers of industilis, kindeigartiiers and

attorncjs 01 ussiitant attornojs
in anj department, whose main duties
are connected with the management of
cases in court, one cashiei in eni'h
customs district, one chief or prin-
cipal depulj or assistant collector in
each customs district whose emplov ,

number ao man as 150. one assistant
pontinaster 01 chief assistant to 1 he ixist
masui, of whatever designation, at each
postoifice. one cashiei of each fust class
postoffire when iniploved under the luster
title of onlv. one emploje in each
internal levenue dKtiict, who shall act as
cashier or chier deputj 01 assistant col
lector, as mav be determined bj theTreas
urv Department

With tills plain statement of facts seems
to fall the picturesque statement that Gen
Algc r is about to send to Detroit for a con
fidential clerk, whom lie will paj out of
his own pocket, because he is not allowed
to name a private secretarv to be paid by
tne government

Assistant Secretary Doe is set down
as an officer who is pioteeted by ex
Senator Vilas, with some not clcarlj de-

fined help Trom the civil service rules
It is corrcctlj stated that he is not ap
pointed bv tlie Seiretarj or War This is
probablj tine Hut assistant seen tanes
were not appointed by tire Secietanes
even before there was anj Civil Service
Commission They are all appointed by
the President Mr Doe will probablj not
remain vcrj long .1 figure nead in his di-

vision of the service, if Imbed he is so, as
st. ted, and he will not be transrerred to
some other branch of the sirvice unless
lie is on a list or ehgibles in the civil.

ervlce classes or has influence with the
Administration sufficient to keep out some
prominent Republican

The name or Major F 0. IlracVett has
been mentioned ror chief clerk of the
Treasury, but he can not be appointed to
that pi ice except after a competitive ex-
amination unless the rules are iu home
wav set aside The resignation or dis
missal of Mr Logan Carlisle would not
help Major Biackctt, as tlie place must
be filled bj promotion, or from the com-
mission's register of eligible clerks

The position of chief of the Bureau of
Printing and Engraving is also under the
rules, unless something unusual can be
found by w hlch it can be excepted The
place ptjs the highest salarj of any in the
classified service The appointment is
made bj the Secretary of the Trcasury
Mr Claude Johnson, of Lexington, Kj ,

has held the office nearjj four jcais If
he is displaced his successor will probablj
be filled bj promotion

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep "Well, toKtiow
Wluit Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a Test of Stuart'H
Dj spi'psia Tabletst.

Intel est lug Experience' of an Indian-
apolis GiMitheinun.

No trouble is more common or moie mis
understood than nerv ous d j spepsia People
haing it think tlmt their nerves arc to
blame and are surprised that thej are not
cured bj nerve medicine and spring reme-
dies, the real seat of the mischief is lost
sight of, the stomach is the organ to be
looked after.

Nervous djspeptics often do not have any
pain whatever in the stomach, nor peihaps
anj of theusualsjmptomsol stomach weak-
ness Nervous dj spepsia shows itself not
in the stomach so much as in nearlj CAerj-othc- r

organ; in some cases the hcai t palpi-
tates and is irregular, in others the kidncjs
arp afrected; in others the bowels are con-
stipated, with headaches; still others are
troubled with loss of flesh and appetite,
with accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn

Mr. A. W Sharper, of No 61 Prospect
St , jndlanapolis, lnd , writes as follows
"A motive of pure gratitude prompts me
to write these few lines regarding the new
and aluable medicine, Stuart's Dj spepsia
Tablets 1 have been a sufferer from
nervous dj spepsia for the last four jears;
haxe used ariouB patent medicineB and
other remedies withoutany favorable result
Thej' sometimes gave temporarj'ielief until
the effects of the medicine wore off. I
attributed this to my sedentary habitB, be-
ing a bookkeeper with little phjsical exer-
cise, but I am glad to state that the tablets
have overcome all these obstacles, for I
hae gained in flesh, sleep better, and am
better in ev ery w a j The abov e is w ritten
nob for notoriety, but is based on actual
fact" Kespectfully jours,

A. W. SHARPER,
61 Prospect St., Indianapolis, lnd

It is bare to saj that Stuart's Dj spepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of stomach. Thej
cure sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and
appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heart-
burn, constipation and headache

Send for valuable little book on stomach
diseases bj-- addressing Stuart Co , Marsh ill,
Mich.

All druggists sell full sized packages at
50 cents

FITZ BALKSJTJHE RULES

He Objects to Referee Siler's In-

terpretation of Them.

CORBEIT WELL SATISFIED

"Why tho Cnlifornian Hefused to
ShnlteTIis Hival'rf Hand Pitz Says
Corbett "Lool'sj Like n Mummy"
and '1 hat He Is Going to Embalm
Him.

Carson, Nov., March 11. Bob
has balked on Rererce Siler's in-

terpretation of tho Queensberrj rules Ills
specific objections are not stated, but
he empliaticallj declares that he will not
stand for anj such conception of the rules
as that outlined bv the rereree Corbett, on
the contiaij, is perrectlj batibfled with
Silei's decision

"Tlie leferee should have the final saj
in all contests," wasthewaj Jim put it
thisev eniiig "When tw o men are sparring
thej invn-riahl- j forget their promise not
to hit In bieak awajs, undone or the other
usually getb the worst or it Sullivan
nearlv reached mj Jaw with a right swing
as vv e parted from the first clinch in our
battle at New Orleans It nev er occuire d to
me at the time I hat he had committed a
foul, and l smashed right back at him in
the next break avv.ij regaidlesb or mj
promise t the referee

When I lought Jackson we both agreed
to hit after a clinch, and I.never heard
.111 objection from aujbodj. It Fit7siin-moii- s

is such a maivel at delivering short--
blows he should be thankful ror a

ruling which niignt give him an advan-
tage. According to mj notion, Siler's ulti--

ituin should be accepted bj both or us,
and there is no ntcesbitj Tor rurther talk
on the subject. However, ir ritsinunons
can show anj flaws iu the ruling which
he thinks might hurt his chinces or win-
ning, I will glullj meet him hair way
on a reasonable compiomlse "

The whole matter of rules was laiel be-

fore Dan smart this afternoon and he
invited Martin Julian, lepres nting

and W. A. Brady, Corbett's
mnnager, to meet Geoige Silcr and him-sd- r

in his office tomorrow and taLk it
over

Fitzs'nitnons reversed his methods todav,
beginning work with the punching bag
after breakfast, arterward taking up the
ri gulation grind with Roeber on the
wrestling mat ami Ilickey and Stcnzler
with the gloves He-- has ,n idea tlmt as
the right will take lacijlu the morning
it would be the best polioj for him to be-

come accustomed to boxing at tlmt hour
of the d.iy His face wore a beiious leok
all the v bile he was spaxiing, and lie had
little or nothing to say It was observed,
however, that he punched away at his
trainers In hi caking .nvjay, and Stenzler
In particular caught a inunber of Jolts
under the chin v hieh rattled hK teeth

Mrs ritzsimnioiis, wUMi a horse and
buggv, paced her husband intp town after
luncheon Bob swung in after the rig
and never lost a step during the whole
jouinej, winding up fiesh at the end or
the thiee miles He took the same gait
home and spent the evening piajlng with
Bob, jr.

Corbet jogged down the hill to Empire
as a starter this morning, turning the
angle t here and coming home bj waj or
Caison, a trip of eight miles He left
ins tiainers and companions behind on
the home stretch and sprinted for nearly
a nuarter of a mile into Shaw's Springs
'I he usual afternoon potpourii ol hand
ball, big punching and sparring was dis-

posed of without a change.
When Corbett was asked todav whj he

rirused to take Fitsiuinions' extended
hand vv hen the two met on the prison road
jesterdaj, lie bristled up and said "Poi
thisreison That man has blackguarded me
in public and through the pi ess time and
again He lias called me a cur, a dub, an
invalid and a bluffer When he proves a
portion of his statements at least, bv put-
ting me out on March 17,1 will shake with
huii, not till tlu n What is the use of ap
peanng fiiendlj to a man when jou aie
not"' '

1 ln Corntshman did not seem to heed the
snub he had received All that caught him
was Corbett's displav of ill temper

"I always thought he was 'nuttj,' "
declared Bob "The first punch I give
him St. Patrick's Daj will joggle his
brain and he will go to pieces Didn't he
lose his head when Mitchell hit him, and
ain't I as clever as Mitchell'' Tins is a
good thing I'm glad 1 didn't turn back
j esterday when thev told me I vvaslikelj
to run into the Pompadour He looks like
a muminj and I'll embalm him when we
get together next week ''

Tickets bold like iiot tamales loda.,,
and at 6 o'clock this evening the total
sales amounted to a trifle under 7,000

A few boxes were thrown together at
the areuaand a foue orpainteis were put
to work numbei iug the seats

The weather is mild and bracing

Entries at New Orleans.
New Orleans, March 11 The following

are the entries for the races here tonroi row
First race Three-fourth- s of a mile Belle

of Killarney, 95, Overflow, 97; Juanita,
Break o' Daj, 100 each; Gismonda, 105:
Stockholm, Onaretto, Nicholas, 107 each;
Helen Wren, Alm W , 1 10 each; Senator
Morrill, R Q. Ban, 115 each

Second race One-ha- mile, two-- j ear-old-

Grace Him jar, Lillian Itiuscll, 98 each;
Lupia.Lady Hani j, Mav oureen, lOOeach;
Jim Ljle, John Connor, 103 each; Bonnie
Nell, 105; Harold F., 10S-- ,

Third race Seven eighths of a mile;
handicap The Parrott, Mouthed, 0or-flo-

, 90 each; Princess Bonnie, Little Bu k,
92 each; Cljmena, Hums, Dawn, 9 5 each;
imp Summer Sea, 97, Farmer On, Leigh,
102 each; Admetus, 104; a he Plutocrat,
Gold Top, 107 each '

Fourth race One mile Necedah, 92;
Squire G , 90; Martin, 97; Judge Stead-ma-

100; Orinda, 101; Dorothy II, 10G;
Domingo, 108.

Fifth race Three fourths of a mile.
Miriam M , Chepata, Mitt, Bojkin, fetevana,
95 each; Applebj, Cadillac, Jim Conwaj-- ,

Rushfields, Charlie Christj, 97 each; Harv
B , Lord Fairfax, rommery Sec, 100 each;
Brtva, 105. 1

YALL'S COHBETP' LETTER.

It Continues n Disturbing Llement
nt tho University.

New naven, Conn , March 1 1 The endof
the "Corbett Club at Yale" Incident is not
in sight More univ erslty organs today

repudiated the action of sending the
Yale flag to Corbett, as far as Yale is con-
cerned The undergiaduatc and alumni
bodj are a unit In demandinga signed public
retraction bj the senders of the message to
Corbett The Yale Alumni Weeklj today
contains the following editorial.

"The extravaganza of a letter
of g to a priefightei, sigaed bj
a considerable company of btudents bearing
some of the best known names of the aunlor
class, is the stupidest break we have ever
known college men to make ltlsnotfunnj,
although, of course, meant to be A fool-lls-

thoughtless act as it is, of no impor-
tance in itself, it nev ertheless involves the
good name of the college and of the junior

class If this is denied, then the highlj-pnze- d

solldaritj of Yale life Is denied.
"1 here is no escaping tlie conclusion that

Yale will get, as the result of the lettei,
an increased reputation as a bport's para
dise Tlie sending of tlie flag was a good
deal worse than the sending or the lettei
Nothing can excuse 01 extenuate that act
Perhapb all tlie signers were not partici-
pants in It."'

LV1CTED-H- HIS LANDLADY.

Scnmon Prank "Wants Damuges for
on Alleged Illeg;al Proceeding-- .

A suit, which it is expected will be
shown to have grown out of the inaugu-
ration, has been brought before Magistrate
Luke C. Stridor. The attorncjs are E.
A. Paul and James F. Mullafj.

The bid btates that Mrs Sarah R.
Willis, who owns the premises No. 708
Tenth street northwest, on March 3 evict-
ed Seamou Fiank, who lenrod 1 ucm of
her, and the thing was done in such a
waj as to cause him distress and loss of
reputation. They ask $300 damages.

Goirginto particulars, it is asserted that
Mr. Trank tented the, room en June 2
last and paid his rent regulailj. While he
and I. is wife were both ab-,- e it on Varch
3, Mrs. Willis broke into tho re.1.11 and
drove out their little daughter wi.o n thej
had left in possession. she thtn broke
open the buieau and cairied h. I.-- eJeiiung
and other valuables out upon the parking,
wherethey were leftin the r uu till March
5, when Mr Fiank.in oiJer'o au his
propei ty from further loss, cairied it to
shelter.

It is understood that the attorncjs will
try to show that Mrs Willis wanted to
make a more profitable use of the room
dining the iuauguiation.

A YOUNG GlIiL'a FHEATC.

Pietty Emiuu Germou.of Alexandria,
Han Away F10111 ITonie.

Emma G rinon, tlie prettj fourteen-- j e d

daughter of an Alexandria imrchant,
was jesterdaj turned over to her father
bj fcergt. Johnson, who located the run-

away child at the Hope and Help Mission
Emma was seized with a girlish freak

on Inst Friday and sudde-nl- left her home
nnd came to this citj. She mingled with
the inauguration crowds and wanciered
about until nightfall, wj n she was eh

reeled to the Hope and Help Mission and
was taken in by the matron.

The meeting between father and child
was nn affecting one

She jumrcd into his arms and exclaimed
'I will never, never run awaj from home

any more "

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Meeting of tlie S iicklioldcrs of tlie

Electric Itoail.

Infmitiv In Tij Once Moie to Elect
a second Lie'iteiiant Emniett

iinv Recover.

Alexandria, Match 1 1 Theannual meet-

ings of the Washington, Alexandria and
Mount Ver110nR.nl wav Company, tlie Mount
Vernon Construction Companj and the Land
and River Improvement Companj. or New
Alexandria, werehehl at 112 South Fair-

fax street todav All of the present offi-

cers and boards of directors were re-

elected. No business of public interest was
transacted

A t a meeting of the A iexnndria Light 1 n
fantrj to be held on Mondaj night another
effort will be made to elect a second lieu-
tenant

1 he McKinlej Club, No 1 , has ap ointeil
a committee of eight, with 1 nomas W.

Morgan as chairman, to wait upon Pre-t-de- n

McKinlej and extcnel the congratu-
lations of the club.

A committee from Mosbj Camp,
Veterans, consisting of J W.

Hammond, or thiscitj, W B. Palmer, or
Richmond, and B T M Harrovei, or
Washington, has been appointed to receive
subscriptions roi a monument, to be en ctcd
at Tront Rojal, to the menio.--j or Andei-so-

Carter, Jones, Overbj, Love, and
Rhodes, members or the rortj-thli- d Bat-
talion, Virynia Cavalij. These men were
shot while pii'oners of war bj crdei cf
Gen Custer, in 164.

Serer Blouse w a before Maj or Thompson
this morning on the charge of selling
liquor on Sundaj. There was no evidence
to sustain the charge and Blouse was
dismissed, and Ailliani Carter, the com-
plainant, was required to paj the costs

The members of the councils of Junior
Order United American Mechanics in this
citj will attend services at Del Raj
Chapel on Sundaj afternoon, vv hen Rev.
D. 11. Kern will deliver a sermon tej the
ordei.

-- l'epoitioiib were taken In this city to
day oefore Mr. Gaidner L Booth, in
tlie case or tlie Ros'ju Development Com-

pany vs. the Washington, Arlington and
Tails Church Railway Companj, in refer-
ence to the operations of the railway
thiough the Milage of and the
maintaining of a car shed tlieie.

Rev. Dr Clainpelt of Baltimore, who
was to pieach a sermon in Christ Church
tonight, was prevented fiom dom bo on
account of illness.

Mrs. P B Pejton of Charlottesville is
visiting her father, Mi . A. W. Ueahl, who
is quite sick at his home on Duke sticct.

Mr William Burioughs is cntiia.ly ill
at his father'a residence on Washington
street.

The Rosebud Baseball Club has been
organized

The condition of little Enunett River,
who was run over vcaterdaj evening, was
somewhat unpioved todaj.

The locomotiv e vv hlch sprenel the rails
and caused the accident on the electric
lallwaj, near the djke last week, will be
run through this citj tonight, and taken
to Washington on the electric road

GEXEHAL HAS PENGS' CONDITION.

He Is in a Hapid "Vnj to
Hecovery.

Gen. Hastings, the friend of President
McKinlej, who was injured on Fifteenth
street Wednesdaj, was rcpoitcd as rj

comfortably at the Garfield Hos-

pital last night. Among Gen. Hastings'
callers during the day was Mrs. William
McKinlej , Miss Mabel McKinley and Gen.
and Mrs. Botsrord of Ohio. Mrs Mc-

Kinley brought a bouquet from the White
House conscrvatorj-- , and was tlie personal
bearer of the President's best wishes and
anxious solicitation concerning the gen-
eral's welfare.

Gen. and Mrs Botsford remaineel with
the injured man until about G o'clock
in Hie evening. The general Tell asleep
soon after their departure and was still
sleeping at midnight. Gen Hastings is
in a fair waj to rapid recovery and will
soon be able to return to his home in the
Bermuda Islands.

3Jp-r-
, Mnitinelli M'hs Not lu Danger.

Mgr. Martmelll was interviewed last
night by a Times' reporter witli refeience
tothereportthathehadsurreredindignities
at the hands of an Italian mob during
his recent vibit to New Orleans. He ridi-
culed the idea of danger in connection w ith
the matter. He said there was a mis-
understanding, arising from a misquoted
interview which a subsequent explanation
adjusted- -

" 01 TIE FIT

The Great Sporting Authority
" Thinks Corhett Will Win.

A PHILOSOPHICAL FORECAST

Ho Says Corhett Fights. Like Jem
Muco and Dilutes on the Califor-ninn'- a,

Geueral Cleverness "WJtli
Peet and Hands Comments on
Svv ings und "niHiLs."

There is a saving that one man's 01 In ion
is as good as another's, but the aphorism
does not hold good 111 picking winners on
race tracks, or at the ringside. Men who
have made a lifetime study of fighters
ami d r.tcers, and whobe prog-i- k

sticatioiib have iuvariahlj proved cor-

rect, are entitled to the distinguished
consideration" or the common herd, vv hose
Judgn.entin sporting matters lb almobt, if
iiotentitelj, influenced by personal prefer-
ence and sentimental predilections.

As to the outcome of the right nt Carson
Citj , there are two opinions, and they are
as widelj divergent as the two poles
upon which the earth revolves. A great
number, perhaps a majority, can bee no
winner but Corbett, while there is a
host or others who pin their faith and their
coin to Fitsimmoiib

As bald, these opinions are in a great
degree born of favoritism for the re-
spective principals, and are not tlie result
of a cool, calm, and dispassionate summing
up or the abilities or both men.

For instance, "isulhv an and Dempsej bit
the dust or defeat with millions of friends
in the two hemispheres nt tlieir backs-partis- ans

who could see no chance for
their opponents And 'u going down in
the roped arena they buried thousands upon
top or thousands or dollars. Hibtory will
repeat itseir In Dan Stuart's tabernacle ou
St Patrick's Da j.

No aulhontj can be esteemed higher
or better than --Macon McCormick," whose
reputation as a forecaster and delineator
or sporting events is world-wid-e. His
views are not influenced bj sentimentality
nor does ho play favorite He puts the

of ripe experience upon the event
and arrives at conclusions only arter
technical studj.

Of the right at Carson -- Macon" talks
as follows His vfews, it is harellj necet-sa- rj

to state, are entitled to all the
weight and respect of a seer and philoso-
pher. He sajs

"Once upon a time there was an old
lady who fell ill After awhile she be-g-

to convalesce, and in replj-- to the
daily inquiries made bv her neighbors as
to the state of her health, the invariable
replj was that 'she felt a little better
this morning.' Among the inquirers was
a crabbed old bachelor, who, after a
couple w eeks of asking after the condition
of her health, said, l ain't going to ask
after her anj more. Anybody who has
been getting better for a fortnight ought
to be in robust health by this time.' I
thought of this the other day, after read-
ing bulletins for two weeks about Jim
Corbett ami Bib Fitzaimmons training.
According to all accounts, thej started
in 'feeling prettj well, thank jou,' and
thej've been getting better everj-- daj".
They ought to be as f;ue as riddles by
tlns time.

"I have no doubt that both areinasgood
condition as it has been possible for them
to get under the circumstances, but it must
be admitted that the circumstances have
been anything but favorable Ihej have
both been weather bound in about as God-fora-

n and unde-irabl- place as acivih
ized being can exist in CarMMt City is not
an ideal place of residence under the iaost
favorable climatic conditions. In mid-
winter, buried In snow, ice and sluh, it is
simply an Icelander's sheol It is the only
place, though, that Dan Stuart c mid pull
the fight off into advantage.and so it has
to be put up with, in accordance with the
maxim w Inch -- avs, 'What can't be cured
must be endured ' I hope its climatic

improve soon, but vve.iil know
th.it most old time almanacs prognosticate
for St Patrick's Daj ' About tlustime look
out for storms' ihej generallj manife-- t
themselves, too, in the most unpleasant
nianui r. I hope the good saint will

Vmd this jear, and that ir
anj storms are due on the anulverirv of
hisnatalday they will bepostponed twenty-fou- r

hours, and then they cau be credited
to Shchih Otherwise thoe who jouruey
to the Rockies to see the big right may have
a rockv tune of it, indeed ''

"So far, if the reports are to be believed,
Corbett has had better health than Fitz
while training The Cornish Antipodean
seems to have caught a severe cold en route
to the battle ground and is unable to en-

tirely free himself Trom it 1 hope he will
be able to get rid or it entirelj bj-- the time
that he is to right I want him to
be as fit as a fiddle and as line as silk
when he toes the scratch with Corbett,
and I want Jim to be as good as gold at
the same time. Then with a fair field and
no faxors, we shall have no aftermaths in
the waj of complaints about 'not btlng
in condition, to account for the defeated
man's discomfiture. I firmlj believe that
if Corbett goes into the ring as gcod J.r.d
as fit as lie was when he faced Charlcy
Mitchell he will take the conceit out cf
Lanky Bob in short meter, but I don't
want to hear anj reports to the effectthat
'I don't feel right, but couldn't say uo be-

fore the fight. The man who deceies
his friends about his condition In this c

will ha,e precious few of them when
it is

"To those who know anjtlung about the
art of boxing it is amusing to read of the
'new blows' that each man is preparing
for use on tlie other John L. Sullivan was
right when he said that there were no

new blows, and that those in ue
now had been used by all the big fighters
of the ring since the days of Tom Spring
and Jim Ward, who were the fathers of
thc'niodern style of boxing In their days
'swings' and 'hooks' were deprecated, be-

cause their use was likely to break a man's
fists, which were then unprotected while
fighting. Now they are employed so ad-
vantageously because the men's hands are
enveloped in padded gloves, which protect
them in a great measure from the effects
of contacts with an opponent's skull anil
facial bones That is oil there is to the
'new blows.'

"Jim Corbett fights more like an
like Jem Mace, than those who

follow the slugging stjle of John L.
Su'livan, and that is in, the way he uses his
feet and legs His footwork Is superb He
can get in to an opponent or awaj- - from
him, or side-ste- p to cither side of him
with greater celerity and certamtj than
any or bantamweight I know of.
It was the ability to use his feet and legs
that enabled him to so baffle Peter Jack-
son's efforts, and made Jolin'L. Sullivan s
tenlble right hand swings laughably puer-
ile Fitzslmmons is not overlj good on
his legs As the boys say, 'He walks all
over hissclf' In a very awkward waj-- In
this respect Corbett ought to have a ,jrent
advantage over him.

"Condition is going to tell a tale in this
fight. The man whose wind is not sound
arter they have fought three or rour
rounds 1b goiug to hav e a very bad time . f
it in the nest quarter of an hour Both
men know and feel this, and that is what
makes thein so anxious for the snow to
melt anj the country to get into trampablc

Dr. YOUNG
Known to This Community as tlie

Phjsician-Wh- Cures.

"I am personally acquainted with OTertwentj people who hae been permanently
?,u?H.or lingering chrome ailments by Dr.1OLM1," said a well known Washingtonattorney in the reception parlors of Dr.
XOLM.1 S Sanitarium yesterday'andeveryone or them speaks in the very highestterms or tits professional abilities Manypersons have spoken to me so ravorably ofhis well equipped sinitaniim, and his fa-
cilities through his most mode rn electrical,galvanic, and scientific medical apparatus,
a,L. 'I3 '"'ontlerrul ability to master diseasewnich enables him to cure case after casepronounced hopeless by others, that I haveiie.iiiMiitiii 1..UU1 iiiu.i 1 cement. 1
h rve but a mild case or nasal cararrh.butrbelieve iu tne old adage A stitch in timeetc.'
treatrenru0nuerPPJ,lsnSt T iOUNG for

85.00 A MOUTH
oiTer seem to think that tins very low feedoes not coerccs.or medicines, treatment;
.iimi r"Vr"rthiiif.- - rh.tr. r c-- .. .tv- - w- -

the course a larger ree will be jecpnreet
undcrstanding cr this sort, and desires tohave it distinctly undeistoud that at notime and under no ciremsfrances will ahigher fee be charged Dr lOt'N'G haacured thousands or cases 0r Catarrh,Asthma, Bronchitis. Piles, Yeuralgia, Con-
stipation, Indigestion. Rheumatism, FemaleDiseases, l'riv.ite Diseases. Disease or theK.ir. NftSO. Thrnnr
Bowels, Bladder, Rectum, Blood! Skin, Lcsc

"" C ' '',"toce-- - anibtricture:

Corner 12ffi and F Streets.
Orrice hours Dailj--. 10 to 5; Mondav andThursdiy eunmgs, 7 to fc, Sunday. 10to --'.

CONSULTATION IX
B'i

PERs-OVO-

LETTER FREE

1 Start Right !

ihose who have just started 3g housekeeping should I egin right Sw bj burning the most economical, s?63 nest ana cheapest ruet toke.w D6esn t take half the time to get 9g a Tire started when tcke is used Hw as it does when yu e ( call w

1 40 Bushels MmM Coke, $2.90 g
40 Eushels Crushed Coke, $3.70
Washington Gaslight Co.,

113 Ti:TII STKBkT . W. Q
Or Win. J. Zcb, SE0 2utli St-- X W. S

jg IPlniha tlij

com-itlo- So far most of their work has
been done indoors. They will have to
Tight under the blue vault or heaven, .and
to breathe the keen mountain air It will
be well for the man who can do 1M3
easiest and best, I'm thinking

"There is one place where I think
has the best or the match. He

has refused to come to anv agieeiuentabuat
the ruling that shall pievail in tfee break-
away I have no dtmbc that he Has Ms
mindful' j made up on the subject anil OiaC
lie will Le in accordance with what he
dee'iis bis interest He biMs to mystify
Corbett about this matter to the las pos-
sible uiciuent and he hooe that Cottwtt
wit be so cocksure of victorj- - that he will
give waj to him in order to get him into a
ring I Miiceielj hepe that Jna wrtl do
nothi'.g of the kind It he is wise He
will ir he can. what ts best rr
his own interests and then nianrtiBy stick
out for it. In England there is no cmes-tio- n

about tiie right or a man to puneit his
companion as long as he has one hand
free or to 'hit him the instant a chweH is
broken.

fco far the betting on the bitr fight has
been light. There was a report one day-las- t

week that 5100,000 had been seat
from the West to this city to reinvested
on Fitzsimmons. It was a 'fate, pare
and simple. The betting has been very
moderate and Corbett's backers still have
to give ten to eight ami in some in-

stances ten to seven to induce Flta's
friends to put up. A goeid many people
are holding back to see how t he men stand
re.t week's training herore ptHtinir up
their ducats on their ravorltes.

"A gaal many people think that the news-
papers are devoting too much space tothe
doings or the fighters, and think that at-
tention tothemis unprecedented They are
mistaken When John C Heenan and Ttta
Bayers were matched the leading papers f
the threekingdoins daily contaiiie'dcoloraas
ot matter relative to their traieinsr. The
Archbishop or Canterbury, it i said, re-

buked the state of affairs, saviag. ia
'It is scandalon- - to think that the

journals ot tbe day should devote so rnueh
attention to the training and doings )t a
pair of gladiators who are ,iout to engage
in a prize battle, and it is unnecessary
also, for I am firmly convinced that the
Englishman's skill, pluck and endnraace
are sufricient to counterbalance any ad-
vantage the American might have In ste
and strength, and they will give him the
victory ' Patriotic logic that."

Reflections, of a Bachelor.
Some women wear corsets on their

brains
No woman can be sick very long with-

out getting religious.
Eery woman has an idea taatrher Wnsr

band wasn't anywhere near so steady
when she married him

When you call on a sirl and sue takes
the cat up on her lap and strokes it she
is generally trjmg to make It javvn.

The averase man thinks he' is la love
with a certain woman the minute he Is
sure he isn't in love with anj other one.

When a girl giggles .it most everv thing
you saj-- it is a sign some one once told
her she had a keen sense or humor Novv

York Tress.

Sl."5 to Baltimore and Hetnrii
Via B. & O. R R All trains March 13 and
14, alid for return passage until rollow-ln- g

Monday mhl2-3- t
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...STILL ON...

$$$
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icycies
shop-wor- n and second-han- d

at S25, S30 and S35 cash.
Bicycle' Sundries at the

popular prices. Aladdin
&.Latnp, $3, now $1. Si Cjr- -
a clometers, 40c Sweaters

reduced from S3 to 75c.
f Fishing Tackle at reduced

prices.
bee our 50 cent stow- - window.

J Any article in window at oO cents.
Such bargains never known in
Washington. The stock must be

J sold to make room Tor our new
X goods.

i ft. G.Spaldihg & Bros.,

1013 Pennsylvania Ave. S
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